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Sign Your Son Up for Boy Scouts® and  
We’ll Pay the Membership Fee
Courage. Confidence. Character.
These are some of the benefits of joining Boy Scouts®. Did you know we’re teaming up with Boy 
Scouts® to cover the annual membership fee for WellCare of Kentucky members in grades K through 
12?* You will also receive $25 towards the cost of the uniform.

Enrolling Is Easy! Just Follow These Steps:

Call Customer Service at the number below. Let them know you’d like to use this benefit.

We’ll mail you an acceptance letter and voucher.

Take your letter and voucher to a troop leader or membership representative near 
you to enroll.**

Questions?
Call WellCare of Kentucky at 1-877-389-9457. TTY users may call 711.  
We’re here for you Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Eastern Time.  
You may also visit us online at www.wellcare.com/Kentucky.

* Some clubs may have extra fees for special programs such as field trips. These aren’t covered. Available throughout the year, 
where clubs are available. Space is limited.

** WellCare of Kentucky members must show a letter and voucher to enroll. This benefit is a scholarship. It covers just the annual 
membership fee. It may cancel out other scholarships. Parents should check with the club first to be sure it meets their needs 
before using this benefit.



WellCare of Kentucky complies with all applicable federal civil rights laws. We do not exclude or treat 
people in a different way based on race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex.

If English is not your first language, we can translate for you. We can also give 
you info in other formats. That includes Braille, audio and large print. Just give 
us a call toll-free. You can reach us at 1-877-389-9457. For TTY, call 711.

Si el español es su lengua materna, podemos brindarle servicios de 
traducción. También podemos proporcionarle información en otros 
formatos, como braille, audio y letra de imprenta grande. Simplemente, 
llámenos sin cargo al 1-877-389-9457. Para TTY llame al 711.
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